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Geriiiij v. Heti!.'1!'.

The lilelea--- e o f M a t h ew Cerium
against K'ohert '1 f 1 1 eer v c i I ei 1 cm i

sidcrahlc interest Iuriiu;' its trial,
and on account of an attempt to im-

peach the plaintiff excited consider-ahl- c

comment u i icom pi i leu t a ry to
that maneuver on the part of the de-

fense, as well as calling; consider
able had blood to the suiface on ac
count of it.

1 he suit is an interesting mie, ;ip
parently involving both an action
for libel and malicious prosecution
and evidently, from Jwdje Chap
man's charjii'. bristled with leLfal
points. The wron of which ilain
tiff, tiering, eoiuplaius occurred in
November. lS.H). at which time Mr
Netteer filed written charge.--

against Mathew ( lerinif before the
board of county commissioners for

,jthe urpose of having: Clerin re
moved from oflici- - as counts attir
ney. In these written charges ?let

""teer insinuated that tlie cmnty at
tAriiey was guilty ol taking money
from friends of one, I'ropst and
Wairy, both of whom had, prior to
that time, been arrested for the crinu
of larceny. The evidence was favor-
able to Mr. Germ-;- - upon the trial,
it appearing-- that, so far as W'iiy
was concerned, his arrest was made
at the instance of Metteer and while'
the eoiiiitv attorney was absent

"from Cass county; that Mr. Uyrou
Clark prosecuted the case, either a.--

the attorney of Metteer or jeweler
V ass. whose watch had been stolen
by Wairir; that the case was com
promised in the count' court and
the costs paid by .Mr. Clark, attorney
for Robert Metteer; that in the set
tlement of the case Yass received
pay for his watch, and Metteer some
two dollars which he had expended
in the way of expenses in and about
the prosecution ot the case, ana
that Attorney' Cieriny- - had never had
anything to do with the case.

The C. Propst matter showed that
an arrest had been made of that
vountr man for stealing one
hundred and fifty-thre- e dollars from
his aunt, Mrs. Kiser of Kiht Mile
Grove: that Mr. Gerinjf had pre
sented 1'ropst, by information, be-
fore the district court, and that his
aunt and cousins, the Kisers, and
Martin 1'ropst, his uncle, interceded
with the county attorney to have
the case dismissed; that Gerin re-
fused, to dismiss it without tirst con-
sulting the jude of the court,
(Judffe Field, who was then pre-
siding) and that Mr. Gerin went
with Martin I'ropst and Mrs. Kiser
to the court, which was in session
and after consulting with the jude
in open court, the case was dis-
missed. Martin Propst, the uncle,
then and there paid the court costs,
twenty dollars and some cents.

The evidence also showed that
the man Way had been guilty of
some serious olfense about one year
before the dismissal of his case, and
that Mr. Geriiiif was informed of
that fact but did not state the same
to Jude Field.

As grounds for making1 the
charges before the county commis-
sioners it was claimed on the trial
by defendant. Metteer, and the Kiser
family, that they suspected Martin
Pripst had paid Mr. Gering and
Judge Field to have this case
dismissed, and also that there was
a general rumor abroad in the
county that Mr. Gering was not
honestly prosecuting criminals;
also a witness from Klmwood testi-
fied that in the prosecution of one
Moon for an assault with intent to
commit murder, during Mr.
Gering's term of office, that Gering
had asked him for money, agreeing
that he, Gering, would send Moon
to the penetentiary if he "would
give him a lift." This was denied
by Gering. The evidence in regard
to the Moon case showed that Moon
was prosecuted and convicted, and
that Gering, assisted by Mr. Ilalder-ma- n

of Weeping Water, conducted
the prosecution. The defendant also
produced a number of creditable
witnesses who testify that ugly
rumors prevailed throughout the
county during Mr. Gering's term
of office relative to his honesty as a
public prosecutor, and this,coupled
with the testimony of some four
witnesses residing in Plattsmouth
tending to impeach his characterfor
truth and veracity and the testi-
mony of an equal number or more
that his reputation was good for
truth and veracity, added to the in-

terest taken in the trial of the cause.
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Tlle j ue.-- l io:i 1m fore the jury was
i I i 1 Metier havi probable c uise foi
ma k i n v tlie din r l's iM'lor t lie coiiii-am- l
t v commissioner the jury ap- -

parenily thought he had not. The
con i m i i lers investigated the
charges in December. IS'.H), ami
that there was no good reason
shown for making them and the
evidence as given in the district
court would seem sustain that view
as they brought in a verdict for the
plaint i It. assessing h is damages at
the sum of :f; $."().

Attempted BuriIary.
Another attempt was made to

burglaii.e Ilansens store, but the
thieves were discovered I Liias.
Rutherford who lives above the
store were frightenep away after
they had gained an entrance to
the cellar. It is believed they will
be apprehended.

Elected Secretaries.
The state board of health held a

meeting at the state house Frida'
and elected the following named
gentlemen to act as secretaries for
terms respectively set forth:

J. IJ. Degtol. allopath, of Friend-vill- e

for one year.
F. I). JIalderma, allopath, of Old

for two years.
Dr. Stewart, electic. of Auburn for

three y ears.
Iv. T. A lien, komtepathie, of ( )mahn

lor lour years.
A Fine Residence

A. Ji. Taylor, one of Cass county's
best farmers, has closed, a contract
with the firm of Hoyd & Ilinshaw
for the erection of a $4,(XX) residence
on his farm west of town, to be fin-
ished up in hard wood and with all
the modern conveniences. Mr. Tay-
lor is one of the man)' farmers in
Cass county who have grown
wealthy on the farm by attending
to business. He is also one of those
farmers that don't want to borrow
money of the government or try any
political short cut to wealth.

K. K. Hilton is home again from
the Black Hills country.

Fifteen citizens of Fvajrlc and
vicinity are attending county court
to-da- y.

The old Missouri is rapidly rising
and will soon cover the bar in front
of the city.

Uncle John Ilaseineir.one of Lou-
isville's most prosperous citizens, is
in the count' seat to-da- y.

Judge Cline of Louisville is in
town to-da- y attending the Iiauers
trial in the district court.

Wednesday will be field day at
the high school. lhe pupils will
all picnic at Fitzgerald's horty.

Wrork in the school this week con-
sists principally of examination
which always follow the close of
the term.

Don't forget the reduced rates to
the races June Kith, lithand IMh.
Lovers of good trotting should be
in attendance.

Robert Dakin, an old employe of
THE llEKALIi, was m the city last
week the guest of his sister, Mrs.
James Pettee.

Carry Holloway, Miss Berry- - and
Laura Aldrich were hired last
night which conpletes the list ot
teachers. Miss Paul was elected as
music teacner.

A magnificent special car passed
throuch the city yesterday on No. 'J

The windows were very large, close
together and extended almost from
the ceiling to the floor of the car,
No. 3(.W.

Geo. Schuler and Simon Clark of
Cedar Creek are in town to-da- y y:

commissioners' court. Mr.
Schuler is the applicant for license
to sell liquors at Cedar Creek, which
will be determined by the board to-

day.
H. M. Bushnell, a former editor of

this paper, showed his genial coun
tenance at l UK herald sanctum
this morning. Mr. Bushnell has
made a great success of his latest
newspaper venture, trie Lincoln
Call, and can afford to take a layoff
occasionally and visit his friends.

There are prospective calamities
as serious as crop iauures. ine
militia at Nebraska City proposes
to resign if Major Watson is not re-
stored to his former position of
advocate general on the staff of the
governor. As there will be no such
restoration the entire south-eas- t
corner ot the state is iiaDie to De
left subject to the ravages of the
hostile Missouriana. Lincoln Call,
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Tin; Ea.le VVInskty riwes.The county court was engaged
nearly till day y esterday in the pre-
liminary examination of Charles
Price. Frank Ingwerson and Dan
McCurdy of Kngle, charged with
selling Ihjuors without a lincense.
C. S. Polk prosecuted for the coun-
ty attorney, he being engage 1 in the
Bauer trial in district court. A. N.
Sullivan made a hard light for the
defense; t he case was they contest-e- d

all the way through, two
of the main witnesses for the prose-cutio-

being arrested during the
trial, on the charge of giving
away intoxicating liquors, contrary
to the statues in such cases made
aim proviueu, and were thrown m

.:i i a i i ijau wiieie mev iau tiisit awaiting a
preliminary hearing. The above
named, defendants were all found
guilty and were bound over to the
district court in the sum of ifJaO
each.

Some of the best citizens of Ia:leclaim they have been cursed with
rum holes ol the worst sort in that
village, and the lesson given these
parties it is hoped will put a stop to
the indiscriminate sale of bad
whiskey in that locality. We are
informed that the federal court will
take a turn at the defendants when
Cass county is through with them
they having neglected a little for-
mality made necessary by the U. S.
statutes, that of taking out a gov-
ernment license.

Harsh man is m Winner.
Last Tuesday evening at Grand

Island a wrestling match took place
the contestants being a man named
Mecum, who holds the champion-
ship of Wyoming, and Geo. Harsh-ma- n

of Cass county, the match be-
ing for a purse of $J(K) and door re-
ceipts. The match took place in
the opera house and it appears that
George allowed Mecum to throw
him the first two falls, but the last
three were easily won by the Cass
county boy.

Harshman has gained quite a re-
putation as a wrestler, and has not
yet met a man who can down him.
He is a pleasant sociable gentleman
besides, and has gained his reputa-
tion upon his merits, without in-
dulging in show of a blaggart or
blulfer. Union Ledfrer.

Saloon License Granted.
The commissioners heard the evi-

dence in the Cedar Creek saloon li-

cense case yesterday and finally
granted the permit, which is the
first one granted by the commission-
ers in many Geo. Schuler of
Springfield, Sarpy county, was the
applicant, and on filing his bond
and depositing $1,000 he will be per-
mitted to sell liquors at Cedar Creek
for the coming year.

A "Grave" Offense.
Some petty thieving has been

going 011 in town recently, and it is
regretted that the guilty villains
cannot be punished. On Saturday
and Sunday nights some infamous
scoundrel too degraded to be called
a man sneaked into the j'ard of C.
L. Graves and stole nearly all the
wood in sight. A villain who will
steal wood saweil wood from an
editor, is tot mean to live, and de-
serves a coat of tar and feathers,
tnen riaoen on a ran to the river
and kicked into it. Union Ledger.

The commissioners are now
sitting as a board of equalization.

George Mattison and Sile Patter-
son of South Bend are in the city
to-da- y.

T. O. Moon and Isaac and Samuel
Stradley of Greenwood were in town
yesterday on legal business.

Win. L. Wells, the South Bead
lawyer, is attending to legal busi-
ness in the county seat to-da- y.

John Schiappeg-asse.an- bride ar-
rived home last night on the flyer,
ready to go to housekeeping and
settle down.

Mr. Pinney of Nebraska City was
in town last night looking after the
purchase of some willows for the
government river work.

Mrs. Geo. Housworth and Miss
Gering departed this morning for
Superior. Nebraska, to attend a state
convention of the P. E. O. society.

The Nebraska City distillery has
made ten thousand barrels of spirits
since it started up less than a year
ago. This is certainly a great
snowing.

Miss Matlie Smith, one of Platts-mouth'- s

charming young- - ladies. i.

a g'i.--- t of her ft iea.I, MI.-sKl- ia Ol
son a 1 the corner of Twentieth and
O Sire ets. lomnal.

Albert Bauer was found guilty of
rape yesterday on trial in district
court. Today W i n. charged w h
burglary, is on trial II. D. Tiavis
for the stale and Mathew Gerin;
for the- - defense.

Five million one" hundred and
sixty -- six thousand five hundred and
forty-si- x dollars is the amount of
Cass county's total a.-thi-s sessmeiit for

year. This is '.)! less than
it was hist year.

Before Judge R imsey yesterday- - -

I u the matter of the last will and
testament of hlisha Stradlev, de- -

ceased, proof of loss of will w;
shown and testimony of 1 . O. Moon
and I). K. Barr taken as to con
tents.

lhe B. .V M. will se.l round trip
tickets to the AebraskaLxposit ion
association, he-I- at Lincoln Ittue 15
to 1 at one' and one-thir- d fare.
Tickets good to re'iirn on the Ixth.
Lovers of fast horse's should avail
themselves of this trot, which will
embrace' some of the best horses in
the west.

The M. P. track layers crossed the
Piatt river yesterday and now safe
ly outside the rea 1 111 s of Cass county.
They will probaby reach La Platte
by to-nig- The surfacing gang,
and the fence builders have ceiin-plete- d

their work into the city and
started out toward the Platte- - bot-
tom. Work will begin on the depot
this week.

An Uutnt ior
A woman who has traveled a great

deal abroad says: "A steamer trunk
ought to hold all of one's huirae for a
summer trip to Europe. In addition to
a warm, loose flannel wrapper for cabin
use and half a dozen changes of linen,
all that is really required is a close fit-

ting traveling suit of dark cloth or nergo
with toque to mutch sitting firmly on
the head in casa of a stiff breeze while
upon the deck, while some prefer the
less dressy worsted or velvet hood to
protect the ears and throat: a short wrap
of warm material, a long mackintosh to
ejiveJop the form during stormy weath-
er, stout shoes and a light plaid to throw
over the knees, either when seated upon
the deck of a steamer or traveling
around in an oiien carriage upon land.

"With this necessary outfit and a light
romnker sun tor tne warmer days or
eight seeing, one is well equipped for
the longest journey, and may travel at
ease free iroin the anxiety attendant
upon tlie possession of the usual list of
trunks carried by mont novices while
upon a journey." Boston Transcript.

The TaiMlerbilk System and Its Managers.
More than 7,000 miles of railroad are

absolutely controlled and operated by
the Vanderbilt family. The roads which
are advertised as the "Vanderbilt sys-
tem" are the New York Central and
Hudson River, the Michigan Central,
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, the West Shore, and the New
York, Chicago and St. Louis. These six
roads with their leased lines and the
Home, Watertown and Ogdensburg,
which has been purchased by the Van-derbilt- s,

have 7,300 miles of line and
represent a capital stock of more than
$150,000,000. Their bonded indebted-
ness will aggregate nearly 300,000,000.
These roads are under the absolute con-
trol and personal direction of Cornelius
Vanderbilt. As his principal aids in
managing this property Cornelius Van-
derbilt has surrounded himself with four
brainy men. They are Chauncey M.
Depew, John Newell, Henry B. Led-yar- d

and Melville E. Ingalls. Chicago
Herald.

A Daughter ot a Ducfaeaa.
The younger daughter of the Duke and

Duchess of Connaught was born on St.
Patrick's Day, and rejoices in the name
of Victoria Patricia, so called in honor
of her grandma and that Irish saint. An
American lady living in London, and
who seems to know a good deal about
English royalty, says the little girl is a
real beauty, and that her cousins, of
whom there is a troop, call her "Patsy I"
Whether this will render the name pop-
ular in aristocratic circles remains to be
een, but Patricia in itself is a lovely

mouthful and a decided improvement
on Gladys aod Gwendoline, which are
m commoa as Edith and Mabel wyve ten
tmn as. Ltoodwa Letiss.
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l n W do Work Alu-- r

Did it ever occur to you to he thankful
that you don't have to drive a delivery
t."uu for a dry goods jind millinery firm
Saturday lii.'lit.-- ? One Saturday night
Smith S: Murray had nv. r'joo bonni t.s to
delive r al ter dark. It is bad u.ou-iit- o

be waked up in the midt of one's fii-.-- t

sound slumber which follows tiie con-
sciousness that the labors of tiie week
have been well jK'ifonned to take in your
wife's new bonnet, bill pinned on the
back. But think of having to wear away
tlie early morning hours of the Sabbath
in trespassing alxjut destroying the phys
ical and mental, moral peace of the com-
munity in that way.

Still there are men that, enjoy this sort
of thing not only one night in thu week,
but seven the Boston and Albany "call-
ers," for instance. They go about all
over the city and West Springfield thump-
ing on the doors and windows of the men
connected with the railroad freight serv-
ice to tell them when it is time to get up
and go to work, and if there is an acci-
dent on tho ro;td during the night the
resident officials hear from them in
very pomtoa way. ium tnese men grow
fat in this sort of work the continual
disturbing of the iu-- of their fellow
tnen and uunu tiiem nappy iioines on
the proceeds of such labor. Springfield
Homestead.

A Victim of Cf rcuniKtanctw.
"I might a' been rich oncet," said the

man with straw colored whiskers, "but
circumstances was too much fr me."

"Tell us about it."
"Well, you see, it was jest this way

i was worKin on a larm clown nere on
tlie Wabash, when I meets a widder at a
bowlown with a quarter section of 'bout
as good land as you find outdoors. She
sorter cottoned to me right on the jump
Went to see her three or four times, an
was gittin' thicker'n winter ru'lasses,
when I tuck the chills and fevers. Ever
have 'em? Shake all the life out of you
one clay; next clay you kin eat like a
hawg. Well, I goes to see the widder
on my well day, an' lo and behold, she
had the chills. Next day I had 'em,
next day she had 'em, next day I"

"Welir
"Well, th upshot of the wliole busi

ness was. tnat Tore l could get rnl o
them shakes a tramp preacher come
along that was in the habit of having
the shakes simultaneously with the
widder, as it were, an' cut me clean out.
I tell you, boys, when old Billy Circum
stances has it in fer a man he kin jest as
well give it up." Indianapolis Journal.

The Unfreezitble llabbit.
A learned professor of tlie Paris Aca- -

demie des Sciences lias been making ex
periments which have resulted in con-
vincing him that the rabbit is, of all liv
ing things, the most capable of with-
standing a very low temperature. In-

closed all night in a block of ice, a rabbit
was found next day getting on very com
fortably and evidently not aware of any
thing very peculiar in his circumstances.
In this regard the rabbit leaves far be-
hind our faithful friend the dog, though,
according to the learned professor, sheep,
goats and pigs take good second, third
and fourth places. New York Telegram.

A Cat's Predicament.
A Center street merchant, while on his

way home Monday evening, was a wit-
ness of a rather amusing incident. He
discovered a quart milk can on the side-
walk bottom side up, and as he lifted it
up a cat came with it. the poor animal
having caught its head in the neck of the
can. A vigorous shaking was necessary
to release the cat from its imprisonment,
when it darted across the street with a
tail the size of a brush. It is supposed
the cat found some milk in the can, and
in its eagerness to get it got caught.
Rutland Herald.

Daily Consumption of Water in London.
London is said to require a daily sup-

ply of more than 150.000,000 gallons of
water. Of this 15,000,fXK) gallons come
from deep wella in the chalk, the rest
from other sourees, principally from the
rivers Thames and Lea. The water from
the chalk, though very free from organic
impurities, is exceedingly hard, and, if
not softened, cost the householder end-
less expense for cleaning boilers and ob
structed pipes. London Tit-Bi-

Wathe- - VVu(h.
"Gwacious," cried Cholly sudaenly at

dinner, "there are thirteen people at
table."

"Oh, no, Mr. Budd," whispered his
fair companion, "only twelve people
and you." Life.
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H'i i.i.i .m To; ii K,
"''i rill i :i s Count v. Ndiia-ka- .

I'iiinl Si'llli'iiicnt
TN THK MAITK1 OK I UK kstati; OK
j. 1 iilnian S iivyer. lc f(.;ts,

In the Count y ( ohm olCass Co.. Nchraskit.Notl e is iif reliv f.i en. I hat John J!. la-c- r
ai'.mnii-- l rater ol t hi: estate o i he Haul 1 ill
iiiiiti'saw e r de cca-ci- l, has nnulc : IM lie al ion lor
imai sc nicin.-iit- , and that sanl can-- e is net for
iif.uin-- ai my oii.ce at riattsmoiirli. on the

.'.Ii day of .June A. I) . IKU, M 2 o'clock (). in.,on ilay ; t which ;i,i- - and ilacc, ail
lier-o:- :s interested :;,uy r present and ex-
amine Hani accounts,

Ii S. Ka.yisf.y.
J'lal tsnionth May a: .In.) County .Judn

Not i r e to to Creditor"-,- .
STATK OK M; KASKA. I

In the matter ot the e stale ot Klisha Stradley.
AJ()TI''J': is herehv eivcii that the clainiH amij demand of all atraini-- t the estateot Klisha Stradley dece, sed. late of said coun-ty and state, will lie received, examined ami:ti,.j;isted hy the county court at the courthouse in I'lattsmoiith tin theMtliday of er

A. J). lh!i, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonAnd that six months from and alter theI.ith flay of June, A I. lm is tha time limitedIVT creditor ot said deceased to present t ln-i- r

claims for examination and allowance.
Civen nuclei my hand this th day of JuneA l IJ. S. IIA.MSKV,

County Jud'e
No Ilk-noi- l in- - horse, no sir. Flies

will not bother any horse whereHaller's liarb Wire Lininent is usedWe defy an- - one to produce a oooda Liniment for barb wire tuts andold sores. Heals like maic. Forsale by all druo-- its. 3.

Irs Jones hasn't a hair inher head acd is ovt r .0. Mie Jooksas ounj- - as hex daughter. Thesecret of it is, that :she used finlv
Hall's Aair Remedy.

One of the earliest symptoms toattract the notice of one in failing
health is a sensation of wearinesswithoul exertion, particularly in the
nioriiino- - when the svstem after a
nirhts rest should feel refreshed
and VijrorOUS. We fliarantee thesfsyptoms of disease removed, the
s stem toned up and you made tofeel like a new person if vou will
take Haller's Sarsaparilla and Hur- -
dock. For sale bv all all (li u.r.rists

JOSEPH SHERA.
For 27 years Joseph Shera, of

kock liiuns lias been enirao-ef- l in
the business of sel linf general mer-
chandise at that place, and to-da- y

he carries a lare and complete
.stock of irroceries and ireneral mer
chandise which he can sell cheaper
than any competetors for the fol-
lowing pood reasons. He pays
no city taxes. He navs no house
reht. He, with his famil- - attend to
hi3 business. His farm furnishesall his needs and more too. Conse
quently it is hard to undersell him.lie keeps constantly on hand nlare supply of flour and meal. He
is alive, and a let live man.

Kngdish Spavin Liniment removoa
all hard, soft and calloused lumpsand blemishes from horses' blondspavins. curbs, splints, sweney,
rin-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all swol-len throats, coughs, etc. Save $.10by use of one bottle. Warrantedthe most wonderful blemished cureever known. Ixld by F. FrickedrufffPSt, Plattsmouh. wtf

Itch on human ans horses and allanimals cured in 89 minutes byWoolford's Sanitary Ixtion. Thisnever fails, Sold by F, G. Fricke &
Co., druggist. Plattsmouth. wtf.


